LOOKING TO STAY NEAR CAMPUS?
OUR RECOMMENDED & DISCOUNTED HOTELS

LET VENUE READING FIND YOU A PLACE TO STAY CLOSE BY

We have handpicked a few places to stay if you’re planning on stopping over in Reading before/after your event or visit to campus. These hotels are all within a 5-minute drive or bus journey to the University of Reading and some just a short walk. We have also negotiated the best rates with some hotels on your behalf so you can book directly with the hotel.

info@venuereading.com  |  0118 378 5657  |  venuereading.com
Malmaison 10% discount on their direct room rate
Use ‘UREAD900’ on hotel link above

Sure Hotel, by Best Western 15% discount on their direct room rate
Use ‘UOR’ on hotel link above

1. Hilton, Drake Way, RG2 0GQ
2. Malmaison, Station Road, RG1 1JX
3. Sure Hotel, Christchurch Road, RG2 7BD
4. Travelodge, Winnersh Triangle, RG41 5TE
5. Premier Inn, Winnersh Triangle, RG41 5HE
6. Holiday Inn, Basingstoke Road, RG2 0JG
7. Premier Inn, Central Reading, RG1 2HN
8. Premier Inn, Reading Gateway, RG2 0GG

NEGOTIATED RATES

OTHER HOTELS NEARBY

Holiday Inn, Reading South
ihg.com I reservations@hireadingsouth.com I 01183-046000

Travelodge, Winnersh
travelodge.co.uk I 0871 559 1873

Premier Inn, Winnersh
premierinn.com I 0118 338 3730

Premier Inn, Reading South Gateway
premierinn.com I 0330 135 9038

Premier Inn, Reading Central
premierinn.com I 0333 321 8345

*Please note Venue Reading are not linked to the discounted hotels in any way and your stay would need to be booked directly with the hotel. Discounted rates may change depending on the date of your stay.*